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Canada pledges 50 per cent slash in acid ran emissions

Canada's envîronment ministers have
agreed to cut in haîf by 1994 the amount
of sulphur dioxide this country spews
into the air.

Following a recent meeting with pro-
vincial environment ministers and senior
officiais, Environment Minister Charles
Caccia announced that they had formed a
working group t *o determine how to meet
the goal. Such a commitment is expected
to cost between $10 billion and $20 bil-
lion over two decades. That is a rough
estimate of the cost of building, f inancing
and operating new equipment needed to
help save Canada's environment from
destruction by acid ramn.

In a statement following the meeting
of environment min isters, Mr. Caccia said,
-We will proceed independently f rom the
United States in developing a Canadian
solution on the matter of acid rain and
we hope that the US will join us at the
earliest possible date."

Ministers reaffirmed their agreement
on the need to reduce wet sulphate depo-

sition to 20 kilograms per hectare per
year, the level which lakes and rivers can
tolerate without damage occurring. Reach-
ing this level in the sensitive areas of
eastern Canada will require emission
reductions of up to 50 per cent in Canada
and major emission reductions in the
United States.

The price tag of such a reduction has
a wide spread for a number of reasons,
including the need to develop some new
industrial processes and the uncertainties
of nuclear power costs. Nuclear plants
can replace coal-fired plants, which pro-
duce air pollution.

The cleanup means cutting sulphur
dioxide from major polluters across
eastern Canada by up to about 2.2 mil-
lion tonnes a year by 1994. Most of the
bite will come out of the smokestacks of
five big smelters.

Canada is basing its promise on the
4.5 million tonnes a year of sulphur
dioxide that the polluters were allowed
to emit in 1980. Actual oollution was

ýrnal Af fairs Affaires extérieures Ontaio's Environment Minister Andrew Brandt {left) states his provinces ostin
ada Canada on acid rein as federal Environment Minister Char/es Caccia (centre) listens.



about 3.8 million tonnes because of
the recession.

Possible contrais
In a recent interview, Environment Can-
ada acid ramn expert Alex Manson out-
lined possible controls that could be
used on the biggest polluters east of
Saskatchewan.

The Inco Ltd. smelter in Thompson,
Manitoba, fourth biggest source of
suiphur dioxide in North America at
more than 400 000 tonnes a year, could
get a plant to capture roughly 70 to 80
per cent of the gas as sulphuric acid. This
contained acid can be sold for indlustrial
uses. The plant would cost about $100
million.

The Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting
Co. Ltd. plant in Flin Flon, Manitoba,
which puts out about 300 000 tonnes, is
under study to see if a new process can be
introduced to reduce its pollution.

lion or more in new equipment.
The neighbouring Falconbridge Nickel

Mines Ltd. in Sudbury could be cut f rom
a permitted limit of 154 000 tonnes a
year to as low as about 18 000 tonnes at
a cost of about $60 million.

Ontario Hydro has already been order-
ed to reduce to about 260 000 tonnes a
year from its big coal-burning power
plants by 1990. Much of this is based on
a switch to, nuclear power and potentially
the utility could get even lower if the
atomn power runs smooth ly.

Quebec has the continent's No. 2 pol-
luter in the Noranda Mines Ltd., Homne
Smelter at Rouyn near the Ontario
border, with a 1980 regulated capacity
of 552 000 tonnes a year.

Experimental plan too dear
An experimental plan to mix asbestos
tailings with suiphur dioxide to, produce
gypsum has been written off by Noranda
as too expensive, leaving the oid sug-
gestion of a sulphuric acid plant.

Two solutions have been proposed:
a 40 per cent suiphur dioxide reduction
costing about $45 million and a 70 per
cent cut cflsting $120 million.

Quebec's other big smelter identified
for a possible cleanup is Gaspé Copper
Mines Ltd. operation at Murdochvilie. A
small reduction in its 91 000 tonnes a
Year of Pollution could be made by im-
proving the sutphuric acid plant.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia both
have coal-burning power plants but the
federal-provincial task force on acid ramn
control must determine whether expen-

>sive pollution removal equipment is

Record oil surplus for 1983

ln 1983, Canada became the secO
biggest exporter of ohl products tO
United States, after Mexico, boosI
Canada's surplus in oîI trade to a rell
$2 billion, federal figures show.

In fact, according to new figL
released from the Department of Ener
Mines and Resources, Canada hae
record-setting year in terms of eI16

exports of ail kinds.
Americans bought $5.2 billion WCý

of Canadian crude oil, home heating
gasoline, butane and propane. That "Il
than offset the $3.2 billion worth
crude oil imported f rom aIl sources
that portion of eastern Canada beY'
Montreal where the oil pipeline fi
western Canada stops.

In mid-February, the merchan
trade surplus was released by Statil
Canada, but there was no actual br
down of sales by the industry sector.

In 1983, oil, gas, electricity, coal

uranium sales world wide represel
$8 billion, or more than haIt of the C'
try's over-alI merchandise trade surpL
$15 billion, officiaIs said. That Waý
from $6.3 billion in energy exl'
during 1982.

Natural gas sales dropped to $3
billion from $4.754 in 1982, elecr
exports were up to $1 .225 billion
$1.115 billion.

Coal posted a net trade surPlU
$306 million, up slightly, while the
plus in uranium ores, concentrates
isotopes dropped to $415 million
$776 million.

Biggest contributor to the in,
over 1982 was the new, $2-billiO
trade surplus. The prev ious highell
Plus was posted in 1974, when $1 bi
more oil was sold by Canada than b'O

Thatý year, Canada sold $4 b
Worth of oil almost entirely to the
but bought $3 billion from acros!
world. Now the situation is similar.

"You are now the second I
exporter to the US," said a spoke
for the US state department. "We in~
four million barrels a day of cil a'
Proclucts, and Canada supplies a to
560 000 a day, or 14 per cent 0
imports.',

The net resuit was that in
Canada sold $262 million more cru'
than it bought; $1 million more
heating and residual fuel oils, or ga5c
mostly to the US; another $855 ry
more butane and propane than purel
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rlistic outlook for automobile sales

la's "big three" domestic auto
Àfacturers chalked up a combined
Per cent sales gain in February and
e canvinced the booming auto market
ýontinue into the spring months.
eneral Motors of Canada Ltd.,
Wva, Ontario said its car and truck
Were up 74.4 per cent compared to

lear's sales, ta 35 866 units.
hrYsler Canada Ltd. of Windsor,
rio said its car and truck sales, led
Is new line of mini-vans, jumped
ler cent over February 1983 sales
5057 units.

Ford Motor Co. of Canada Ltd., Oak-
ville, Ontario said its car and truck'sales
for the month were up 64.9 per cent
from those of February last year, ta
16 767 units.

American Motors (Canada) Inc. of
Brampton, Ontario said its car sales were
up 15 per cent to 2 595 units, while Jeep
sales climbed ta 571 units, compared
with 130 a year earlier.

GM's February sales included 27 811
cars, up 76.6 per cent from those of a
year earlier, and 8 055 trucks, Up 67.1
per cent since last year.

er Sîgns agreements with Cameroun

of External Relations Jean-Luc
announced recently during a

Yaoundé, Cameroun, that he
seVeral co-operatian agreements
amneroun's Minister of Planning
Ufa Daouda.
agreements, whose total value is
Ilion, include a multi-sectoral line
t from the Canadian International
Xment Agency (CIDA> worth $50
and a grant worth $4 million for
in areas encompassed by the line
it.
i also include a CIDA boan of
Ilillion and a grant of $0.4 million
rural electrification project in
and South Cameroun.
Pepin took advantage of his visit
TIeraun ta inaugurate the new

Of the Canadian embassy in
16. During his remarks on the
nf, Mr. Pepin recalled the history
ada-Cameroun relations and under-

lined the f act that the new Canadiar
chancery was tangible evidence of th
excellent relations between the twc
countries and of the increasing im
partance of Cameroun to Canada.

An important commercial contrac
bbtween the government of Camerour
and Janin Construction Montreal wa
signed during the minister's visit. ThE
contract, which is worth $18 million an
will use Expart Development Corpora
tion and CIDA lines of credit, is for th4
construction of five viaducts as, part o
the upgrading of the railroad betwee,
Douala and Yaoundé.

Mr. Pepin also inaugurated the playin
fields of the Jean Tabi College ii
Yaoudé, a project which was completeî
with financial assistance from the Cana
dian embassy, in addition tai aid alread
provided by the Cardinal Léger Founda
tian. He alsa had a series of meetings wit
senior officiais and other personalities.
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The winner of the Canada Export Trade
Month chlldren's poster cQfltest is Sherri
Bobowski, age 11, of Saskatoonl, Saskat-
chewan. The con test was one of the
educational pro/ects initiated as part of
Canada Export Trade Month. It was
developed with the assistance of OWL
Magazine and had, as its theme for
chlldren, to "B ecome an Export
Detective'" Minister for International
Trade Gerald Regan presents Sherri with
a plaque for her prize- winning poster,

- Boundary case opens in The Hague

y The verbal proceedings in the Gulf of

h Maine maritime boundary case between
Canada and the United States are ex-
pected to begin in The Hague on April 2,
1984, according ta the international
Court of Justice.

The Minister of Justice Mark Mac-
Guigan will attend the proceedings ta
open the case for Canada.

The decision ta be rendered by the
Court will settle a dispute between
Canada and the United States over the
location of the boundary that divides
the continental shelf and the 200-mile
f ishing zones of the twa countries off the
coasts of the maritime provinces and the
New England states. The case centres on
the rich fishery resources and potential
hydrocarbon resources of Georges Bank.
Canada dlaims almost haîf of the Bank
and the United States asserts a dlaim ta
its entirety.

Youncidetective captures Poster prize

i te r o f Planning Youssou fa Daouda (lef t) with Jean- Luc Pepin.



Pizza popular with Saudis

Simon Dalgleish expects to seli hundreds
of thousands of frozen pizzas, worth
close to $1 million, to Saudia Arabia
during the next year.

The success of Dalgleish's Aloro Foods
Inc., a Mississauga, Ontario company, is
one reason an Ontario trade delegation
set off to Saudi Arabia recently - to seil
popcorn and pizza.

The Saudis are spending more than
$5 billion a year on imported f ood these
days, with much of it goîng for snacks. If
that is what they want, Ontario trade
officiais think there is no reason why
local businesses should flot be in on
the action.

According to Charlie Milne, a trade
specialist wvith Ontario's agriculture
ministry, Saudi Arabia is the world's
fourth biggest importer of popcorn,
"which is saying something in a country
that doesn't have one movie theatre".
Popcorn, a favourite "munchie" for
cinema-goers in Canada and the United
States, is sold in movie houses in vast
quantities.

-You can buy popcorfi everywhere,"
says Charlie Milne, so that is one of
the items the Ontario delegation tried
ta seIl. Canadian companies have one
;rivaIntafle in that thev make the North

New air service inks Ottawa and Boston

The Canadian Transport Commission has
authorized two, regional airlines, First
Air of Ottawa and Pilgrim Airlines lnc.
of New London, Connecticut, ta intro-
duce competing regular air services be-
tween Ottawa and Boston.

The agency said the proposed ser-
vices could start when First Air received
permission f rom the United States Civil
Aeronautics Board.

This requirement is designed to
vent Pîlgrim from getting a head
on First Air. Pilgrim Airlines Imc.
it now had ail the government apPPr
to start the service.

The two airlines said they eXPe
to start their Ottawa-Boston schec
flights later this year with turboý
planes. The two cities currently are
iînked by direct regular air service.

Radar technology monitors ice conditions

A new type of radar technology develop- "We don't expect any difficult
ed by Intera Environmental Consultants keeping the Star-i systemn bus'/ aIl
Ltd. of Calgary, Alberta is being used to round," he said.
monitor ice conditions in the Beaufort Sea. The systemn is mounted on a fi

It is the f irsi commercial appilication wing aircraft. A 50-kilometre swvat
of Star-i, Intera's $7-million synthetic surface is scanned and the findilg!
aperture radar system. Canadian Marine recorded digitally on board the air,
Drilling Ltd., a subsidiary of Dame The data can also, be transmitted i'
Petroleum Ltd. of Calgary, is expected diately to a ground station to be r'
to use it regularly during the next several -duced as a hard-copy drawing.
years. Star-i was developed after a sYnt

Synthetic aperture radar attempts to aperture radar research model Was
obtain high-resolution images without chased in 1975 by the Canada C
uslng the large antennas of more conven- for Remote Sensing, a division O
tional radar systems, by employing a large federal Department of Energy,i
amount of spectral signal processing. and Resources.

Intera president Brian Bullock says Intera, given a contract to ex<
that the system offers high-quality in- commercial applications of the
formation with virtually no time lag, a nology, concluded that ice mon 1

service that traditional radar systems can- for the oil industrY offered the
flot provide. immediate opportunities.
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Dry aids battie against disease

.hey have found "'the holy grail of
10gY", researchers at the Ontario
Institute have announced the

very of a key mechanism in
rig the body's defences against

researchers, led by biochemist
Sand postdoctoral fellow Yusuke

have identified and cloned a gene
ýroduces a "receptor" prote in.
ýtein helps the body's T-cell im-
lical system to distinguish body
mr alien cells. A similar protein
s been produced f rom mice by
ýrs at Stanford University in
a.

used
ârk Minden, a senior cancer insti-
ýfltist, said that he had already
e discovery as a tool to dif-
e between types of leukemia
'lPh ceil cancers, the Toronto
ýrs were loath to suggest im-
applications ta their work.
they and other scientists who

fiewed their findings believe is
cliscovery will lift the veil on the
'Y hidden workings of the T-celi
Ogical system <it is called T-cell
the celis are praduced by the
]land). It is basic research toward
flding how immunologicaliy re-
e'ases evade this defence system.

diseases include Acquired im-
4ficiency Syndrone <AIDS), leu-
Ilergies and rheumatoid arthritis.
IsO help explain how transplants
ted and why the body's defence
Mfcer often fails.

Stery
have been puzzled for at Ieast
by the operatian of the T-oeis.,

:he better understoad B-oeils,
flot produce antibodies ta fight
tflstead, somnehow some of the
>me -kiiler ceils", which directly
reign celis.
ýrm'ore, other oeils in the T-ceil
PPear necessary ta activate the
stem. Bath systems are needed
t the body against infection.
'chers also know that T-cell

iosare linked ta auto-immune
These are diseases - such as

ýid arthritis, multiple sclerosis
li le diabetes - which occur when
Wle system mistakeniy begins
Parts of its own body.

Radio station refilecis ever-changing ethnie mosaic

As it approaches its eighteenth
year an the air, Toronta's Radia
CHIN, broadcasting in 30 Ian-
guages, reflects owner Johnny N
Lombardi's dedicatian ta the
concept of multiculturalism.

The largest multilingual radio
station in Canada and one af
the most extensive in the world
CHIN is steadily adding Ian-
guages and pragrams ta accom-
modate new and growing ethnic
communities in the Metrapalitan
Toranta region.

Mr. Lombardi, a f irst-genera-
tion Canadian, said he was deep-
ly inf luenced by the experiences
af his parents wha came ta
Canada f ram ltaly, but neyer
became totaily comfortabie
speaking Engiish.

"My father was just an ordi-
nary construction warker who
scratched for everything he had Johnn
and didn't speak the language-," rm
says Mr. Lambardi. "He was like grs
ail the other immigrants who just want
appartunities for their families and for
the future."

The most outstanding feature about
Toronto today is that it is an immigrant
city, he believes. "lt's no longer Tory
Toronto or Anglo Toronto. it's a multi-
cultural Toronto. We're ail different and
we shouid celebrate those differences
rather than fight over them."

CHIN Radio, however, is not building
its future oniy on immigrants who have
just landed. "We're laoking at the young
people, the children of the immigrants
who speak and do business in Engiish but
feel very comfortabie when they hear
another language being spoken or when
they hear an accent, who are now totaily
Canadian but very proud of their heri-
tage. That's aur market."

Air time divided
The station has attempted ta divide air
time according ta the size of the variaus
ethnic communities in the iistening
region. ltalian-language programming has
the Iargest potentiel audience at 426 000
while -the Finnish community of 12 000
is one of the smaiiest.

The station programs in 30 other
languages, including English for groups
that speak it but are from different
cultures, such as the Jewish andi Carib-
bean communities.

y Lombardi's CH/N radio broadcasts pro-
i n more than 30 Ianguage&

Program hasts are drawn f rom the
respective communities, in most cases
making their debut in radio with CHIN.

CHIN FM, one of the original owners
of the FM antenna, is more diversified,
braadcasting news, musical, religious and
talk shows around the dlock. News and
sports are broadcast each haif hour in the
same language as the programming.

CHIN AM, which goes off the air at
7:30 p.m. sa that its signai will not inter-
fere with that of a US station, is a prime
beneficiary of a bilateral agreement on
radio broadcasting signed by Canada and
the United States in January.

The agreement gives Canada access to
new or revised AM frequency assignments
and CH IN AM is expected ta start 24-hour
broadcasting by late September.

The AM station, whose signal has been
beamed f rom nearby Mississauga, Ontario
for the past two decades, wiil move ta the
Toronto Islands et a cost of between
$1.5 million and $2.5 million. The addi-
tionai air time is expected ta resuit in a
major expansion of the station's Chinese
programming.

As he approaches his elghteenth year
of broadcastîng, Johnny Lombardi said
recentiy: "We celebrate aur differences
at Radio CHIN ...and we interpret our
beloved cou ntry in over 30 langtuages ta
ai of those people who have left their
homeland ta, make Canada 'home' .....



Canadian Tire moves onto fast track

At one time, roller-skating store cierks
supported the image of Toronto-based
Canadian Tire Corp. Ltd. as a bustling
organization with an aggressive promo-
tional stance.

Now, with 360 stores in Canada and
more than 80 in the United States,
Canadian Tire is moving ta a faster track
with an entry in the legendary Indiana-
polis 500 car race in May.*

The company wili fieldi a fuit racing
campaign with Canadian driver Jacques
Villeneuve of St. Cuthbert, Quebec.
Mr. Villeneuve, who will race both in
the Indy and in the 1984 Champion-
ship Auto Racing Teams series <CART),
wiII drive the Canadian Tire car as part of
the f irst all-Canad Ian team ta compete
in the series.

Mr. Villeneuve - brother of Grand
Prix racer Gilles Villeneuve who was
killed in a crash last May - is a worlcl-
class driver whose rise in North American
racing has been described as "meteoric".
This year, he became the f irst Cana-
dian to win the Canadian-American
Challenge Cup since the inception of
the series in 1966.

Canadian Tire presi dent Dean Mun-

Honour from France

David M. Stewart of Montreal recently
received the Chevalier de la Légion
d'Honneur f rom the French Ambassador
ta Canada, Jean BéIlard, at a ceremony
held et the F rench embassy in Ottawa.

The award was
given ta Mr. Stewart
in recogriltion of his
efforts to promote
and support the
F ranch culture both
in Canada and -in
France. Mr. Stewart
is president of the
Macdonald Stewart DvdM tva,
Foundation, fou nder OvdM twr
of the Maritreal Museum of Decorative
Arts (Château Ouf resne), and the St.
Helen's Island Museum.

In France, he and his foundation have
been invoived in a varlety of pro jects
including the acquisition and refurbishing
of Jacques Cartier House ini St-MaIo, and
the presentation of stained glass windows
ta the Church of Brouage, where Cham-
plain was born.

6

Jacques Villeneuve wil drive Canadian Tire entry in lndianapolis 500

caster described the company's invest-
ment as "significant" with many intangi-
ble returns expected in addition ta solid
television coverage.

"We expect a major payback because
of the fact that several of aur private
label products have been used an the
Indy car," he said.

Amang the bonus returns on the invest-

Cancer v ictim follows Terry's diream

An 18-year-old Vernon, British Columbia
youth who lost a Ieg ta cancer wants ta
finish what one-legged runner Terry Fax
started in 1980 - a run across Canada ta
raise money for cancer research.

Stephen Fonyo, who had a leg ampu-
tated when ha was 12 years aId, says
he has been haunted by Terry Fox's
memory and wants ta repay society
for the $1.3 million he has received in
medical treatment.

He will dip his artificial leg into the
Atlantic Ocean at St. John's, Newfound-
land, March 31 and hopes ta complete
the 7 5O-kilometre trek ta BC Place in
Vancouver by October. Terry Fox was
overcome by his disease and had ta
abandon his run at Thundler Bey, Ontario
in September 1980. Ha died a year later.

Mr. Fanyo has bean training for a year
and has raised $26 000 ta pay his travel-
ling expenses, including $20 000 f rom the
Pacific Pulmonary Research Saciety and
$6 500 from Bob Carter, oil-rich owner
of the North American Soccer League's
Vancouver Whitecaps.

ment has been "tremendous fee,
from dealers". In 1982, Mr. Ville
lost his car in a crash and Canadia'
came up with the replacement.

Canadians who have raced 1<

Indianapolis 500 over the year,
nat dane well. In fact, only orle
has aven finished the gruellifl9
distance race.

OECD preictions rosy

Canada's economy is heading intO i
year since 1976, with the rate Of
uion expected to be 5 par cent
terms during 1984 - according ta
end review of the world's malO
nomies by the Organization for Eco
Co-operation and Development <0E

The OECD report says that CO
gross national product will in 190
vide a 2 per cent improvemelit 0'J

year's 3 per cent growth, signalli
best performance since 1976 wh'
figure was 5.8 per cent.

Growth will be fed by increasi
sumer spending, a rebuilding of b
inventories and a strong market fa
dian exports in the United State
on the positive side, inflation W
down in the range of 5 per ce
report states.

In its comments on the Canedi
nomy, the OECD predicts that r'
from the worst postwar recessiofl
of 1982, when economic output C
4.4 Par cent - will continue dur
coming months.
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sParkle at Guelph

lPh Spring Festival, to be held this
'il 27 to May 31, has been called
the best small festivals of the
ing arts on the North American
t. Music, plays, individual per-

es by înternationally known
efiture in the 18-day event held
churches and community centres
;mail university city about 100
es west of Toronto.
OP attraction at this year's festival
a Production of Gluck's Orpheus
idice with a new translation of
tto by Andrew Porter. Mr. Porter
isic critic for New York Magazine
s already translated some 24
sr-ores.
9usand Euridice opens on April 27
irs Janet Stubbs as Orpheus,
Thomson as Euridice and Jane

zie as Amor. Conducted by
SGoldschmidt and directed by

ýsco, this production features the
Dance Theatre, the Guelph

r Choir and the Hamilton Philhar-
Irchestra. Set and costume designs
the celebrated Belgian designer
Bosquet.
featured-this vear will be Can-
rford Quartet and the interna-
Prize-winning Colorado String

Bass baritone Simon Estes, who
ed at Bavreuth. will nive a recital

Artistic director Nicha/as Goldschmick.

of arias and spirituals, while maestro
Franco Mannino will conductthe National
Arts Centre Orchestra in a program of
Prokofiev, Mendelssohn, Rossini and
Respighi.

The world première of Ken Mitchell's
play Gone the Burning Sun, which ex-
plores the life of Dr. Norman Bethune -

the Canadian doctor who became a hero
in China - will run from May 31 to
June 4. Tom Kneebone and, Darcy
Dunlop will re-create the magic of Noël
Coward and Gertrude Lawrence on
May 13 while the irrepressible Anna
Russell will perform her renowned im-
personations on May il and 12.

For further information contact the
Festival Office, Box 1718, Guelph,
On tario, Canada N 1 H 6Z9.

Two Oscar nominations for N FB

Two National Film Board (NFB) docu-
mentaries have been nominated for
Oscar awards in Hollywood, USA: The
Profession of Arms, produced by Michael
Bryans and Tina Viljoen, for best achieve-
ment, documentary feature; and Flamenco
at 5:-15, produced by Cynthia Scott and
Adam Symansky, for ýbest achievemnent,
documentary short subject.

The Profession of Arms looks at the
professional soldiers who devote their
lives to maintaining military organizations
and nurturing the attitudes that go with
them. The men in this film are offiîcers
from the lsraeli, American, Soviet and
Canadien forces. The Profession of Arms

is the third film in the NFB's award-
winning series, W4(r, examining the.
nature, evolution and consequences of
warfare.

Flamenco at 5.15 is a haîf-hour film
record of the flamenco dancer and
teacher, Susana Robledo. Susana and her
husband Antonio are filmed introducing
ballet students at the National Ballet
School of Canada to flamenco dancing.

Top job for Canadian violinist

Violinist Malcolm Lowe, 30, a native of
Hamiota, Manitoba, has been appointed
the tenth concertmaster of the Boston.
Symphony Orchestra, one of the world's
leading orchestras. He succeeds Joseph
Silverstein, who held the post for 22
years.

As concertmaster, Mr. Lowe will also
perform with the highly regarded Boston
Symphony Chamber Players, and step
into a teaching post with the Berkshire
Music Centre Faculty at Tanglewood,
Massachusetts. The appointment begins
next September.

Malcolm Lowe's previous experienoe
includes concertmaster positions with
the Quebec Symphony Orchestra and
Regina Symphony Orchestra. He had an
opportunity to become concertmaster of
the Toronto Symphony in 1980, but
turned down the offer to remain in
Quebec City.

Arts briefs

An exclusive retrospective of the
works of the painter Pablo Picasso will
be shown at the Montreal Museum of
Fine Arts late next year. The exhibition
will feature some 50 canvases as well as
sculptures, etchings and ceramic works
f rom the personal collection of the artist
and his widow, Jacqueline.

Heartsounds, a major motion picture
starring Mary Tyler Moore and James
Garner, will be made in Toronto this
spring, the film-video office of the
Ontario Ministry of lndustry and Trade
has announced. Although the film is set
in New York City, most of it wiIl be
made in Toronto at various locations.
Shooting will be from April 24 to May 21
and will use an almost entîrely Canadian
crew. Toronto is now the third-largest
film and television production centre in
North America, behind Los Angeles and
New York.

WÀRÎ



Gastan Boucher on top of the world

Geetan Boucher, winner of four Olympic medals for speedskating, recently added yet
another victory ta his dazzling record by winning the world sprint speedskatîtng cham-
pionship in Norway. Boucher won the 1 000-metre event in a time of one minute 14.49
seconds to beat his Soviet rival Sergei Khlebnikov by 44- 1OOths of a Second.

News briefs

The Pope will visit the Mackenzie
River valley village of Fart Simpson,
Northwest Territories, on September 17,
during his visit to Canada, the Canadian
Conference of Catholic Bjshops has an-
nounced. The village, which has a large
Indian and Métis population, was selected
as a site where the pontiff could meet
native people.

Canada will contribute another $4.7
million ta assist children in Africa in addi-
tion ta the $12 million it has aîready
given the United Nations Children's
Fund, External Aff airs Minister Allan
MacEachen has announced. The money,
which is being channelledi through the
Canadian International Development
Agency, wiIl go toward health care and
education in countries sudi as Niger,
lJpper Volta and Eth4opia.

A Canadian sweep of the top four posi-
tions in a World Cup freestyle ski aerial
competition was led by Yves Larache of
Lac Beauport, Quebec. In ail, Canaclians
grabbed seven of the top ten placings in
the competitian, held recently in Campi-
tello Matese, ltaly. The victory, Laroche's
third of the season, moved him past team-
mate Pierre Poulin and into flrst place in
the over-ali standings.

United Tire & Rubiier Company Ltd.
of Rexdale, Ontario has been awardeci
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a $297 300 contract for the supply of
pneumatic tires ta the US army. The
tires are being sold ta the army under the
US-Canada Defence Production Sharing
Arrangement.

Canada has agreed ta sign the memo-
randum of understanding negotiated with
the Soviet Union in 1983 ta provide for
refuelling facilities at Gander Airport for
Aerof lot transit f Iights. The memnorandumn
also provides for specific transfer arrange-
ments for crews of Soviet fishing vessels
being repaired at the CN Dockyard in
St. John's, Newfaundlandi.

The Glendon College Student Union at
York University in Toronto has received a
grant from the federal Department of
Employment and Immigration ta establish
a microcomputer literacy centre. The
centre, expected ta open in May with a
staff of 24, will offer short non-credit
courses in microcomputer applications
software.

The. Nova Scotia government has set
aside $250 000 ta start a liver-transplant
centre, the scond of its kind in Canada',ta serve the Atlantic provinces. Victoria
General Hospital in Halifax, one of the
Iargest kidiney-transplant centres in the
country, should be transplanting I ivers
wlthin a year. The hospital bas assem-
bled a special taam of doctors, and
expects ta transplant about four livers a
year. The centre will eliminate the need

to f ly recipients to a hospital at the
versity of Western Ontario in L
for surgery.

Thirty-five Canadian publisheli
partîcipate in the twenty-first Bc
Children's Book Fair being held Apr
1984 in Bologna, ltaly. IncreaE
international readers are buYiflg
and more Canadians books. Produ,
English and French, these publie
have gained a world-wide rePutat
bath for quality and content.

An international conference 0
effect of increasing demands for
Lakes water will be held June
Sponsored by the Ontario goverr
the conference is expected ta
scientists, technical experts, envira
talists and consumer and user groUiP

Contrai Data Canada Ltd. has
a Petroleum Resources Centre inC
Alberta. This centre, the fourth est
ed in the world by Cantrol Data,
the petroleumn industry comPutel
services, installations and products
and medium-sized independents
access ta Ieading technolagy throl
use of vector computers ta salve cl
three-dimensional reservoir aiid
physical models.

A combination bar and rOs'
which its owner believes ta be ar"
largest in North America, is sched
open April 3. Lulu's Roadhause,
cantains a 104-metre bar, is local
former department store betweel
bridge and Kitchener, west of T
It can seat 2 000 people for en
ment by iîve bands, magic shO'
comedy acts. Developer KarI MaE
the size of the place wiIl allow
attract somne big names in the
business. Already he has booked
Checker and Jerry Lewis and P
bring in The Supremes (withou
Ross) in May.
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